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The Northeast Telehealth Resource Center (NETRC) invites 
participation in the second annual NETRC conference, 
"Integrating Telehealth in an Evolving Landscape" to be held 
September 23-24, 2015 in Burlington, Vermont. This fall, 
stakeholders from across an eight-state region will gather to 
learn about telehealth best practice and innovation, network 
with colleagues, and identify opportunities to advance their 
telehealth programs. 
 
 
 
 
The NETRC is one of fourteen telehealth resource centers 
funded through the Office of Rural Health Policy’s Office for 
Advancement of Telehealth. Free, individualized technical 
assistance, education, and other resources are available to 
increase access to quality health care services for rural and 
medically underserved populations through telehealth. 
NETRC’s service area includes New England, New Jersey, 
and New York, but calls are accepted no matter where you 
are located. To learn more, please visit: 
www.netrc.org/conference.
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